
SUPERSTITIOUS LO.

CURIOUS LEGENDS OF THE FAR

NORTHWESTERN TRIBES.

Vreral TrmOltlonn WMrh Krfer to th
Ban Thu Ritrrn, thft Mink n1 th Klm.
on In of Hrltlh 'olnmbln
Trlhru of AborlBlnmi.

AmnnR tho northern court trihM of
BritiHh OolumbiH tlm raven ilnys mi
Importnnt pnrt. Ho In flip nonof.ictnr of
Jnnn nnd by snmo trilic Ih rimntdnd
tlio doity lilnmi'lf. Onniif hi nil ventures
vm stenlinu; the. mm from tho chief who
kept it fromnimi in n littlo box, togeth-
er with the moon nncl l;ty litiit. In ouo
tribe he erented milmoti. Another legend
mnke him tho Kriiiiilmiii "f ,M0 deity,
his father having li ft enrth for n vimt.
to heiivnn nnd Ihero iitnrricd tho chief's
dnnshtor.

Another series of trndition refers to
the min. nnd in n ulnssnf these, the. mink
Is cnnnidered tho son of the mm. These.
IorpikIh nro told by tho Rliqnln nnd
Klivnknetl tribes of nritlidi (Vilumhin.
In thin story ynn will notien the remark-
able reneniblnnee N the Greek riuiethon.
Oni-- upon n time tho mink pluved jiraen
hoops with tho iluekn, nnd tho mink
won. Then they idiot nrrows nt n utick,
and tue. mink proved tlio bout liiavkK-nin-

Then nil the ilm kn nhnsrd him
nnd mnltrf-nte- him nnd finnlly broko
hi bow nnd unid: "Wo do not enro to
piny nny longer with yon. Von do not
even know where, your father In. " Stnng
by thin tnnnt, mink hnntoiicd to his
mother. Sho told him hiH fnther wns in
tho ky; it wan hn who curried tho min
every day. Mink determined to vinit
him, nnd with lii.i now bow lOiot nn

into the hky. Tim nrrow ctuck in
the fky, n second nrrow hit the notch of
the first, nnd finally n chnin wns formed
reaching from tho Fky to tho enrth. Up
thin Indder mink climbed nnd nrrived nt
his father's nbode. HiH fnthpr wns Rind
to pee him nnd permitted him to enrry
tho min in hiH Htend for one day. Ho
nwst necend slowly behind tho moun-
tains nnd not go fust lest tho earth
shonld bnrn. Equipping- himself with
his father's blnnket nnd noso ornament,
mink net ont.

All went well till jnut before noon.
Mink beenmo impatient nt his Blow
progroFH, began to rnn, nnd to kick nuido
the clonds which obstructed his path.
Ho Ret fire to earth, nnd men, in order to
encnpo the fenrfnl flames, jumped into
tho ocenn. Pnrt of them wore trans.
formed into nninml, part into renl men
(they hnd been hnlf mnn nnd hnlf am
mnls lieforo). Pjyir mink wan thrown
from hcavon into tho sea below, bnt
wan rearmed nnd enrried home.

The legend of the visit to heaven oo
enra in many of the trihes, bnt with
other animals thnn the mink. Many
atoriea told of the raven are also told
of mink. He, too, obtained fire for hia
tribe, obtaining it from tho ghosts who
had it in their possession. Mink stole
the Infant child of the chief of the
ghosts and wonld not give it tip till the
firebrand was given him.

Farther sooth, along the r"-- t, the
son becomes a more import: ytho--
logical flgnre. It is said tl .hliof
the interior bnrn food, blankets and
other property as an offering to the sun.
Borne of the important legends refer to
the murder of the snn, and to the origin
of the new snn and moon. From the
language and from the legends it ap
pears that many of the coast tribes con
sidered the moon and snn as the same
person, or at least as two brothers. One
story rnns : "A long time ago thore was

man named Momhnnate, who was
blind. As he was nnnblo to endnre the
heat of the snn, he went fishing during
the night. Whon the day began to
dawn, his wife wonld go down to the
beach and oall him home before tho snn
rose. One dny, however, his wife slept
too long, ond it was already daylight
when she awoke. She called to her hns
band to rotnrn as qnickly as possible,
bnt before he reached the shore he bad
melted. Then the sous determined to
avenge their father's death. They made
a chain of arrows and climbod up. They
killed the sou with their arrows, and
then thought, 'What shall we do next?'
The older one said, 'Let as be the snn,'
and he asked the brother where be
wanted to go. The latter answered, 'I
will go to the night ; yon go to the day. '

. And so they did. The yonuger brother
beoame the moon, the eklor the snn."

As the salmon is the great staple of
subsistence from the Sacramento river
northward, so with it are oonneoted the
greatest number of superstitions. Messrs.
Lewis and Clark, mentioning the cap
tnre of the' first salmon at The Dulles in
1807, an occasion of great rejoialng,
state that in order to hasten their arm
al the Indians, according to onstom,
dressed the fish and cot it into small
pieces, one of which was given to each
child In the village. At the month of
the Columbia the first salmon could be
eaten only by the medioine men. The
.taking of the first fish of the season was
everywhere the occasion of feast. The
Minion dance was performed, said the
lantioipatious of plenty lightened every
iheart The earlier fish oonld not be ob
tained at any price by a white man nn
leas It were first oooked, lest he should
open it with a knife instead of atone
rent It crosswise. The heart was al

Ways roasted and eaten lest dog should
eat it and no more salmon wonld be
taken. On the ripening of the salmon
beny these roles are abated, the coming
of the aohools by that time being ren
dered loactain. These superstitious have
In moat ox the tribes nearly died away.
the feasts) have been discontinued and
the salmon dance ueg leoted. Port land
OregouMkU.

Aa Infallible Tmrt.
A miser had died very suddenly. The

doctor who was called in to certify hia
death appeared to have his doubts about
the case.

"Place a JO mark piece in his hand,'
aid the old housekeeper of the deoeased.

"If he doesn't grasp if, you may safely
make out order pr h) burial"
VtWBiser,

WHY THE PATROLMEN MISSED.

An OM Tim Mntrh With ftatmlvrr la
tho Trmliitioln Polloo Motion.

"Tho recent order of the police bonrd
thnt all patrolmen shall become prnfl- -

cient in tho nso of tho revolver," said A

retired sergennt, "reminds me of a lit
tle target practice thnt took place in the
cellar of tlio Tender loin station house on
West Thirtieth street three yenrs ago.
There wns quite a sporty crowd of pa
trolmen doing duty in that, proeinet in
those days, nnd tlieio wns always a puk- -

tr game in tho nfr platoon. Tho gnmo
wns mn on the dead qniet of course and
wns plnyed in n small room in t lie cellar
used ordinarily for storing bnllot boxes
nnd other election paraphernalia. Tho
boys smngglnd n stove down thero, ami
a poker tablo thnt wns seized in n raid
on n gambling house was corralled nnd
placed in the room.

''Now, thero wero two wardmen do
ing duty in tho Tenderloin then, nnd as
they had no regular honrs they wero
able to piny along with cneh platoon
without interruption. They wero a con-pl- o

of pretty slick fellows, nnd it was
only a matter of time when they'd liovo
all (ho money on tho table. Eventually
it got so that tho patrolmen wouldn't
play with them nny more, and this
sonrceof revenue cnt off, they hit on tho
Idea of shooting nt a target with revolv
ers at 25 cents a shot. Now, some of
these coppers wero crackajacks with pis
tols, and they seized tho opportunity
thus offered to win bock tho money they
hnd lost nt poker. So ono night a to-

mato can wns sot up nt ono end of the
long cellar, nnd n lighted cnndlo wns
plnced beside it. Then tho men begnn to
shoot. Only two pistols were nscd, but
every time a pntrolmnn shot ho missed,
while tho wnrdinen bored a liolo in tho
can each time.

"Every uight for a week tho men
wonld shoot, and always with tho Minn
result. Tho wnrdmeu were winning
nbnnt flO npieco a night, when tho gnmo
enme to n sudden end. Ono of tho patrol
men suddenly opened tho pistol which
a wnrdninu had bunded him to shoot
with nnd found it loaded with blnnk
cartridges. Then there was a howl, and
the bad shooting of the platoon wns ex
plained. Tho other pistol, which the
Wardmen hnd been using, wns loaded
with 82 caliber bullets, nnd as both wore
good shots of contse they plumbed the
can each timo. The patrolmen threaten
ed all sorts of things, but the wardmen
only laughed and held on to tho money
they had won. There wns no nso kick- -

iug to the captain about it, for ho d
have preferred charges against every
mother s son of them for gambling in
the station houso, and so the patrolmen
swallowed their loss and lot the matter
drop. But it was a long time before they
got over it, and some of thorn are laying
for a chance to got even to this day. "
New York Sun.

Tho Vole Log.

In some parts of Germany the Ynlo
log is placed on the hoarth on Christ
mas eve and if possible kept burning
for two or three days. Then a pieoe of
it is laid aside for the purpose of light
ing the next year s log and of guarding
the household from harm. Pieces of fir.
wood charred but not quite burnt out
In the Christmas fire are also plnced un
der the family bed in some Gorman vil
lagoa to avert tho dreaded lightning
stroke, which appears in this relation to
be the type of fire in its evil aspect, in
contradistinction from the solar orb, the
representative of beneficent light and
warmth. The custom of burning a Yule
log for three days and nights in each
homestead is almost certainly a survival
from the adoration once offered to the
snn at the winter solstice.

Three centuries after the Christian
era snn worship was still maintained in
Brittany, and in Normandy not more
thnn 100 years ago tha household fire
wns extinguished on Deo. 84 and the
Christmas log was ignitod by the aid of
a flame proouredfrom the lamp burning
in the neighboring church. This fact af
fords a curious instance of the probable
transference of respect and reverence
from the sacred fire of a purely hoathen
creed to the ecclesiastical lights of Ca
tholicism. When the pagan rites for pro
curing ununified fire were forbidden or
fell into desuetude, the ideas to which
tboy owed their origin and development.
instead of perishing, continued to exist
more or less perfectly by attaching
thomselves to usages and ceremonies
having no direct association with them,

Gentleman's Magazine.

A Fotlcalng Faohloa,
A strange custom among the Bayanai,

who live along the upper Kongo, has
been described by explorers. Brass
rings, sometimes weighing 80 pounds,
are welded around the nooks of the
wives. At first the neck becomes raw
by the chafing, but after awhile it be.
comes calloused, although a woman has
to hold the ring up frequently to get
relief from the weight The ring is nev
er put around a woman's neck nntil she
has attained her full development The
women are proud of their ornament, be-
lieving that it enhances their impor
tanco and beauty. New York World.

Bnt Joshua Holds tha Booord.
Captain Bassett was the first man

officially to lengthen time by turning
back the hands of the senate clock in
Washington, fie did it for the first time
March 4, 1844, by direction of Senator
Wiley P. Mangain of North Carolina,
then president of the senate .pro tern
pore. This is h lstory. Boston G lobe.

Took Bun a Bis Word,
Employer (to new office boy) If any

one calls, James, be sure and remember
that I am nut in. (Half an hour later)
Didn't yon hear me oall, yon young ras
cal?

James Yes, air, bnt I t'onght yer
wasn't in. Loudon Tit-Bit-

The parchments and papyrus used by
the anaienti seem to have had a speoial
preparation, by virtue of which they ab
sorbed tha ink and thus oauaed tha writ
ing to be aim oat Indelible.

LETTERS COST It APIECE.

California Minors tip Pot tha Mall,
and riHH Won Worth 3no.

A well known patent nttornoy in this
oity, who wns in California in the early
mining dnys, npropos tho pnbllcntiou in
The Post of the cost of carrying malls
on tho Yukon, makes some Interesting
stntements nbnnt similnr service on tho
Pnoiflc coast in 1840 (10:

"We hnd to pay f 1 for every letter
tent or received," ho states, "besides
the government postuga We were in
the mines nnd had to send a messenger,
with nn order for the postmaster to

to him onr mail at Sacramento, a
distance of from 75 to 100 miles, ac
cording to the locntiou of the camps.
Parties nindo a business of enrrying tho
mail and hnd regular routes around
through the mining camps.

'At thnt time until went by wny of
tho isthmus, there being but ono steam-
er every three weeks. As a result, nt
Snn Francisco and nt Sncrnmento, tho
two muin ofllccs and supply points for
the Btnto, there wonld be a largo crowd
waiting every timo a mail nrrived. They
finnlly adopted a rule among themselves
requiring all to form in linn nnd tnkn
their turn, and hundreds stood or laid
in lino day nnd night to keep their
places, sometimes several dnys before
they conld be served, the lino being:
formed dnys before the steamer arrived.
Resident speculators would take position
in the line, nnd when they had advanc-
ed near tho door would sell their place
to others from tho mines, who were
wafting, frequently getting from $100
to (noo.

"Such n thing can hardly bo believed
by tlioso who have never hnd any such
experieuco, bnt in tho fall of 184!) nn nx
tenm driver got f 10 per dny nnd board,
Sundays being counted the same ns oth
er days, while enrpenters got from uu
ounce (fid) to nn ounce nnd n liulf per
day, everything else costing in propor
tion, nnd hence the mail curriers for tho
mines could better afford to pay for tho
position in line thnn to wait on expctico
and loso tho timo, they sometimes being
kept waiting for a week beforo they
could got all their mail for the several
camps.

"One of the curions sights wns the
snlo of tho Jev York pnporH. As soon
as tho steamer arrived a man or boy
with a lot of papers would rush nshoro,
mount a box and just nsfnst ns he could
hnud out the papers and mnko chungo
dispose of them at fl each. Of course in
timo all this changed, bnt communica
tion with tho States wns then so slow
and the timo required so grout that to
us, isolated as wo were from home nnd
friends and the whole outsido world, it
seemed almost nn eternity. "Exchange.

A Mlnflt.

"Yes," he answered, as he seemed to
huddle himsolf in a heap. "I ve done
some odd things in my time. I've jump
ed from a train mnning at a speed of
48 miles an honr, and I can't say as I
want to repeat the exporimont

"What was the occasion?"
"Three years ago. I did it for a hot

of 80 shillings. The bet was that I
daren't walk out on the platform and
take the jump without picking ont my
ground. As it happened the ground was
pretty clear, but 1,000,000 wouldn't
get me to try it ngain.

"How did you come out?"
"Well, it's hard to describe the sen so

tion. As I sprang from the stop I seem
ed to fly. I sailed along in the nir until
my wings grew tired, and then I drop,
ped down to see the country. Some
times I boat the professionals all hoi
low, and again I made a mess of it It
was my intention to skip all the mud
puddles and avoid all the stumps, but
you can't always have your own way
in this world. By and by I came up
with a bang in a ditch corner, and
waited for a first class hospital to visit
me."

"Much hurt?"
"Might have been worse. Broke an

arm, two ribs and had over 100 cuts
and braises, and it was seven weeks be
fore I could walk a yard.

"But you won the 80 shillings?"
"Y-e-- bnt thore is where I always

grow sad. The stakeholder forwarded
it to me from his town in the shape of a
coffin, and it didn't fit my length by
soven inohes. I bad to sell the ooufound'
ed thing as a misfit at half prioe. "
Strand Mogaaine.

Bo Got the Mowogo.

An experionoed telegraph operator can
from listening to the sounds under
stand a message on one kind of telegraph
instrument without seeing it at all.
One day an .inspector walked into an
office and began to question the olerk in
charge. Suddenly a message began to
arrive, and the olerk sat down to write
it The message was as follows ;

"Look out for squalls. The inspector
is somewhere on the line and will be
poking hit nose in everywhere."

The Inspector smiled as he listened
to the message, while the poor olerk
looked quite helpless. Hia superior,
however, went to the instrument and
sent back the answer i "Too late. He
has already poked his nose in here."
Pearson a Weekly.

Was It Fate?
Those who hold that no man can

void his fate may find support for their
doctrine in the experience of Charles J.
Weller of Elkhart, Ind. He was employ
ed at grinding at an emery wheel, but
regarding the position as dangerous
banded in hia resignation. Five minutes
before the time for ending his last day
at the work tho wheel burst and killed
him. Philadelphia Ledger.

Do not think of knocking out another
person's brains because be differs in
opinion from yon. It wonld be as ra
tional to knock yourself on the head be-
cause yon differ from yourself ten years
ago. Uuraoe Mann.

In 1880 the gross product of tha wool.
an mills was valued at 1867,000,000
ten years later it had increased to 888,
000,000,

WhT Brorybody amliod.
An nmnslmr scene was witnessed by

tnnnv nnflnfltrlnllH olio dnV nt the COmef
of Thirty-sevent- h street nnd Broadway.
A fence, abont 80 feet ingn, covered
with theatrical litliograpns, incloses a
lot on thnt corner, whore tho founda-

tions of a now building are being loid.
It wns the noon honr, nnd six brnwny

nna nf Rrln worn seated on a slightly
raised platform, resting against the
fence. J hey wero earing rneir inncnnon

il wam tnWiiiir mid lilliallilllf to their
hearts' content Those who stopped to
look nt tho gronp could not wminom a
smilo, for directly above thin Jolly group
nf Irishmen. In bold, lurid lettors.
were the words "Tho Oity Pnrislnns."
Here Indeed was a pleasant satire, tne
result of accident. No wonder the work-ingme- u

wondered why pcoplo smiled at
thorn so much. iscw lorK nurum.

The InnuUltlvo Rmnll llojr.

"Father," said the littlo boy, looking
up from his picture book, "if I nsk yon
a question, will you answer it?

"Certainly," was tho nffublo reply.
"And not get nng'y?"
"Of course not."
"Nor say it's timo I was in bed?"
"I won't do uny of thoso things. "
"Well, whnt I wnnt to know Is whore

does n snnko begin when it wngs its
tall?" Washington Star.

i
A brlulit girl in Maine recently began

n composition thus: "Tho Puritans
fonnd n lunntic nsylum In tho wilds of
America. " Sho hnd read in n book that
tho Puritans found nn nsylum in this
country, and to niuko the statement more
Vivid she ndded tho word "lunutio."

Tho Apncho, Navojo ond Uto wor be
gnn in 18-1- nnd ended in 18.15. The'
total number of regular troops employed
during this wnr was 1,500, whilo the
volunteers and militia nnmbored 1,061,
tho grand total being 8,501.

V. rlli Knowing.
Mun.V tlnni-:ili- il people ln.ve found a

friend in H:mihV C.-- King.
If you have le ver d this urcnt

specific for tlr; ir.'inlliiijf iniiheli' H of

tho nye, l)pei)-ia- . I.iver Complaint,
Uheumntlsm. f Swtivenin. Nervoim Ex

haustion, Nervous I'ro-- t ration, Sleep-

lessness nnd nil di'enses arising from
iloruiifrment of thu stomach, liver nnd
kidneys, ! would hi.1 p'eused to give
you u pnekii;!) of this givut nerve tonic
free of uhuvgu.

V. H. AI.KXAMIIOK.

Croat Wear of Ilallroad Iron.
Taking tho total length of the rail

ways of the world at even 00,000 miles
and allowing a daily average of 10 trains
over each rond, it is estimated that the
total loss of iron by wear and tear each
day of the year is not less thou 600 tons.
The iron thus lost goes back to tho earth
in the shape of fluo powder, which is
finally transformed into ssluble iron
salts. St Louis Kopublic

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, suys, "Shilo's Vltallzor saved
my life. 1 consider it tho best remedy
for a debilitated system I over used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
It excels. Price "octs. Sold by J. C,

Klnjr & Co.

EKCH CHEEK RAILROAD.

New York Central 4 Hudson River R. R. Co., Lone
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iwixia in nununy
CONNUTI01VN. At WilliamsDort with

Phlladnlphla&Ht.HdlngK.R. AtJeraey Blinro
junction Willi ran urooK nauwuy. mm
Hall with Central ltallroad or I'ennsTlvauia
At. PhtlltMihnrir with Pnnntivlvftnla Klfcllmad
At CloarfleliT with Buffalo, Rochester A
IMitHhiirffh Ritllwav. At MahatTev and
Patton with Cambria ft Clearfield Division
nt Pennsylvania Kallroad. At Manarrey wun
runusyivama ol riurou-wcBiv- nuiimu.

A.Q.Palmsr, F. E. HinniMAN,
Superintendent. Gen'l Pas. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.

A.re a symptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia.Constipation, Bil
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from 6kin
and eyes. Warranted to cure.
Sold everywhere at U ct. per bottle.

swag N$8f

2!Wi.t
fSOnt.ai
jji.ooiiottio. "SA.'iva;
unaosncaaono.
JHa seld cn ft sninntntee bv nil rirtiir- -

B;lsts. It euros Incipient Comumptloo,
ino, is me ucst tou(;:i auu wroup uiue.
Bold hyJ.O. Klim (.')

to Methodists I

PATRONIZE - THE - BEST
HND CHEAPEST.

The Pittsburg

CHRISTIAN -- ADVOCATE,

rSTArLISIIED 1833,

tev.C. W.Smith D.D., Editor,
O III co 5i I Pen ll Ati-Mli-

Oi'iran of tlio Mi'tlioillHt, Kiilsrniial
Clunrh In WcHti'rn I Vmmvlviinia, Kant-o- i

ll Ohio mid Went Virginia.

Able Articles
On b11 tho I lvo questions (if tho luy.

The coiiti'lhiitoi'D incliulo winio (if

thu most eminent wiiloin of tho
church.

The Weekly
KxMmltloiiH of tho Hominy School Ijps-po- n

Ih ironiitici.'(l liy lcitiliiiK
Sunday School workers to bo
unexcelled.

Interesting News
From all tho churches. Special at-

tention jmlil to Young Folk's IVjit.

Term of Subscription
1. 50 per year In advance. All Itin-

erant iniiii.sU'i'H of tho M. K.
Church ui-- agents, to whom

may lie paid. Sumplc
cullies Kent free. Mention this
paper. Add rent,

J. A. MOOKK,

Christian Advocate, FlTTSliuitci, Fa,

m. w. Mcdonald,

BCC
tsB,, insurance.

I have a large line of Companies and

am prepared to handlo largo or small

lines of Insurance. Frompt attention
given to any bunInesB Intrusted to my

care. Ofllco In Nolan Block, Reynolds.-vlllo-,

Fa.

ubscrlbe for

The Star,

If you want the News
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CRPITHL

:. milrlit-ll- , Prrldrnt
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Jo)m II. Kam hcr, Cnolilrr.

Director)!
C. MltrhMI, t McClcllnnd. J.

John II. Corlii-lt- , E. Rmmi.
U. W. fuller, J. II. Kauuher.
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nrcdunlM nf irufcMoiiftl
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the IiuhIiicm of all persons.

Hnfii llenoslt for rent,
t'lt-n- t Natloiinl Itank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

Will Sell All

is a

see

THE ONLY PICTORIAL PUBLICATION DEVOTED TO AFRICA:

ASSOCIATE EDITOR, HENRY M. STANLEY,

who found Livingstone, explored Central Africa, created
Congo State, and is acknowledged authority on that
vast continent. Rjp
containing over TWO HUNDRED SELECTED PHOTO-

GRAPHS, "the most attractive and Interesting
connected with the great continent." For one year's
subscription to illustrated Bttka, and of the

Btrlca BlbumS, remit $1.50, In any form, to

Pun nnCQ TlVTflP 4RA Iva Waw Yn?V fihf
HENRY M. M.P. ""

JOB
THE

Job Work Department

OF

The Star Office
Is replete with the

Styles of Types.

-- AND GET

Local, County and State

mi

First National Bank

JUCl'XOLM

9SO.OOO.OO.

Vice Prea.fj

V. King,
(1.

fhw
lltp dipii,

and
hers, attention

to

Boxes

N. ITANA

Ladles'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatsCost

Grt
Saving for any-
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and
for yourself

miustrateb Hfcica;

the

object

one

Fifth""""I " iv. v v.vj.

WORK!

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

ALL THE- -

News lor $1.50 a Year.

TAKE! THE PLACE OP ItANOEROUS

GASOLINE. 00ES IN ANY STOVE.

minVPTl N0 IM0KE, 0IRT OR ODOR.' K
XlUlillXXIi CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR COAL

WAKT AGENTS on
alary or commission- -

bona Tor cataiosu o
Prloaa and Tarma.
KATICML OIL BUr.KER CO.

et cioaa Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SUBSCRIBE THE STlR

Kr-j- a-
- ."1 OIL

EcnprnHinnktnKhiKlncmnnrl

This

FOR


